
English Listening and Speaking 

Final Exam Sample Questions 
I.Picture Description (看圖辨義)  
每題請聽光碟放音機播出題目和四個英文句子之後，選出與所看到的圖畫最相符的答案，每題只播出一遍。 

1.( ) 

(U2) 

Script: 

What is the man doing in this picture?  

A.The man is sitting near the bench. 

B. The man is enjoying the sunshine. 

C. The man can’t stand the sunshine. 

D. The bench is under the tree.  

                                               Answer: B 

II.Question-Response (問答)  
每題請聽光碟放音機播出的英語句子，再從試題上四個回答中，選出一個最適合的答案，每題只播出一遍。 

2.(  ) A. That’s not good. You should always have dinner. 

     B. Why didn’t you finish your dinner? 

     C. That’s OK. I hope you had something good.  

     D. Thank you. It was delicious.                                                       (U2) 

Script: Sorry I’m late. I stopped to eat dinner.                                          Answer: C 

III.Short Conversations (簡短對話)  
每題請聽光碟放音機播出一段對話及一個相關問題後，再從試題上四個選項中，選出一個最適合的答案，每段

對話和問題播出一遍。 

3.(  ) 

A. He borrowed from the bank.  

B. His father loaned him the money. 

C. He used his savings. 

D. His father gave him the money.                                                          (U2) 

Script: 
W: When does your café open? 

M: On March 5. I’m really excited about it. 

W: Good for you. That’s great! But how did you get the money to set up the business? Have you been saving up? 

M: I have, but I don’t want to use that money for the café. I spoke to my father about it, and he said I should get a loan. 

W: Was that difficult to arrange? 

M: Not really. My father went with me to the bank, and they were very supportive. 

Question: How did the man get the money to start a business?                                    Answer: A 

IV.Short Talks (簡短談話)  

 

每題請聽光碟放音機播出一段談話及兩個相關問題後，再從試題上四個選項中，選出一個最適合的答案，每段

對話和問題播出一遍。 

4.(   )  A. It’s very serious.  B. It’s awkward.  C. It’s upsetting.  D. It’s a big problem.            (U5) 
W: It’s being reported that the Hollywood star Jessica Dawson is being forced to sell her house in order to pay her bills. Dawson has 

starred in several huge movies over the last three years, and it’s claimed that she is one of the best paid actresses in the world. 

Some people might find it incredible that she has run out of money, but the star is known for her reckless spending. In addition to 

buying cars and boats, she has also spent a lot of money on hotels in foreign cities. Although the situation is embarrassing for 

Dawson, she should be able to make millions through the sale of her house, and it’s unlikely that her financial problems will 

develop into something more serious. 

Question: What does the speaker say about Jessica’s situation?                                       Answer: B 


